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Auto alarm system is the combinative product of the modern computer 
technology, the communication, the managerial technique and the control 
engineering technology. It is proved that the Auto alarm system can reduce 
the potential hazard at the greatest degree in the system and safeguard 
the security of the nodes. Since the beginning of 21st century, auto alarm 
system has developed rapidly and has presented huge social potential in 
our university campus. The social economy benefit of auto alarm system 
is remarkable, which plays a positive role in the transformation of 
traditional university auto alarm system. Through the university auto 
alarm system, all value resources are connected as a node network, in which 
set corresponding the supervising and tracing device. Once one node 
inspects effective variation, the system sends out the corresponding 
warning immediately, thereby achieving the auto alarm goal. 
The university auto alarm system includes hardware system and 
software system. The hardware system consists of alarm terminal, alarm 
controller and supervising center management computer. As the terminal 
device, alarm terminal is responsible for collecting and transmitting 
signals and sending out alarm on the spot. Alarm controller is responsible 
for receiving the signals from terminal or supervising center management 
computer and feeding back them to supervising center management computer 
or terminal. Supervising center management computer is responsible for 
the resource management of the entire system. The function of software 
system is to provide the system management channels for managers, which 
makes managers can handle auto alarm system easily and conveniently. 
The dissertation is mainly divided into three parts to elaborate 
feasibility and realizing method of the university auto alarm system. The 
university auto alarm system's system analysis and the design, mainly 















selections of the server and the client side, the field bus type and the 
communication protocol stipulation and so on. Taking Jimei University for 
example to present the realization of auto alarm system, the dissertation 
formulates in detail the necessary device, installation steps, solution 
plans and ultimate effects for installing auto alarm system. Through the 
concrete software programming, system's management software realizes 
user-friendly, highly effective and real-time management function. 
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现。20 世纪 80 年代后，大规模集成电路的成功应用，使电子计算机得到前所未
有的普及[1]，大量采用电子技术的产品面市。民用智能安防系统 早发生在建筑
行业。80 年代中期将家用电器、通信设备与安防设备各自独立的功能综合为一





了家庭总线系统概念（HBS，Home Bus System），邮政省与通产省于 1986 年组
织日本电子机械工业协会与电波技术协会共同组建 HBS 标准委员会、并于 1988
年 9 月制定了 HBS 标准。1990 年左右，日本在幕张建立了一个高水平示范性的
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